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~JUSTICE 
OFF'CJAL ORGAN IOF 11tE INTERNA'FIONAL'LADIES GARMENT WORKERS UNION. 
\"QI..,J.No.!IG. 
Cleveland . tlo~k ~itua·~ipa. 
~~-~(-',~~li'n~ht,_ "!m~ ~:.u::~ 1 o.•:,,•,•t•:;:: ~~~~:~ahir ·~ith ~·~1a1!~. i~\~t~~~~~:~~~·h~~ I 1:'1~o;~~e~t.~N~i~~~·~~~:f:: 
~t~~~~=~~E~~~::~~!~~ :.:~::. :::Eifj;!~;~~~~~':7E!E· ~~~~:~~~~~ i·; .• ~r.:::~!r ·'~i~~ ~~::r:~.~r:-s,~~~~~bt.': ~'!·-n~:~~~':f ,;:;~'ir~u:-"1~::.~ ~:·:a::~·:~\ ~~i~i~~~tl:.u ,rnd oift ~~~ :1~-~;:~:~:.:::;~,r:~. n·: !:',~\;{! ~~~ ~~~ik: .. l nt thul ··~rt. ~-
.. ~r:u"~7:~r:~~~i~ :.~~\7~1~ ~~ur;~.~:~~~!~ i~~·o:~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~if:;~.:$f:~~;~~!~£:f.f!-. :t~~;~~~: ~f:7?~:~~t' £ 
· whtn t h~ work~ hi would end th~ •As to himtielf h~ had llttn one fur 11tiou, Lnt it is one· chance out of 
- that might ui!O!I bNt•,.f'C!n t~c 
e~~~ployt111andthet!nion. 
1111! hKrin~t " '&II htl.l in~"'"' 
Yorkatthf.dnb o(theXII"' Yorlc 
Bar -~iation. The haemttion-
a\..-u rtprwoentf'll by n. S<:h\..,.. 
~r.J>rwilltutand )1.\"UriJ-
~m, t'K"'! p~Wcidtut, ami a t(;n,. 
111it~of the Clc•·tland Clootk-
11\&ktr:t'Union. • 
n"'- ~hnufactnrtrii'Atl!iociatiou· 
• ·u ~pretnted by the t•romintnl 
clo.i"-mannfarturt>n of Clen!-
land.M-n lll..-kand l'rinl.lland 
•rr:Frankel, thei r counal. Major 
. Robinaon and Mr. Ma~klin were 
UH-reurefel'ftii.Aftw]lfttlll'l!· 
porirn~,.·trealsoJL~L)t. 
~ l'hehe.ring wuan interestin'!' 
-. lt >fu~reallY.ahoari 
fe., iru:tanm .. 1W'n th~ awanb 
had6Mninf ... orofthe1forken 
~~~~~~~~~~bi'~n!b; ':-!:~:! ~~ 
~!ei'I!Hhiulfailedtotaba«ion 
apinoo1.tbt-O'L 
'nlere sre at p.._.t tJnJC) 
11triUII ~l>rtt'<l in Clen:!Uld 
apilllilt thrw finot, and the 10le 
oir-mmd in thtwlltrikM ill that 
the msnuf1dnn!n abid~ bJ tho 
~illionnf tbere fenft. , 
ti.!:· .~ht-::i,;,~:.t:~.re:rd 
that i t t1~-t. ... re.._ ~~till roruoi-
tJ:' ~~~:::''i:d ~:!ie;-::!i~l; 
thetrrmin.oti~of tlt war, thr.v 
mu•ttst OJII'e mqmre ontu the 1'1'~1 
ts•~>~P " ' thl'llll '"""' lltrikN, a"' l 
sbnuhl thl',,- find th.t thf rlltlu! 
of t1u'ill' ~tfik.,. loPo1 1""f'n r(lfrt<"l· 
lv »ta t l'< l h~· t hP 1'1-J"',.''"nhti\'t<B"f 
tl,.. l'niuu. thry mu·t....., t6 it 
th~t the m~nuf.ittnrt"N <'Mrl'l" out 
U>r<tw•r. li!. Onl>·th,•nu·tmlilthu 
w~T~!~.~~\'.J:~~~~" ~~~;r,;h;::rnn-
t iou!ffi ~l«o Ur,llf<l lll~l n nwr~ ~~· 
fie;...,t m:trloillt''".'' ],.. "'~ahJi,t,~OT 
tn ham.ll" .-ariuu•it•not.ltnw 11'ith· 
filrikt'. r a long tin>~!, but he bt.lie•·e~\ .in 11t· s hundred. " 
~lo\('lliOjll!r•t•tl'll tm]>lllliCIIllv bitntoon thll il rbitntf!ll. • 
th1t he would a~en•r ·~to ~~Ucla At this 110intth~ ..,.C'jllltJ hur-
~~.i7h:~~~d~;.J!.';';! ~~: =~~ in~, a::; thus that the Inn,:: 'l~­{,'; ':u~k~~~~=:~~~ ~;::~~h! ~~/:kr:~~~~i\ft~~!~J:i 
~ff1i\t.~i:~u C\Lijur Robmwm ~h~~ h:~'J i~~~~:.~· t~! ~= 
tro@t\tn mtt'r\ll'l't t\u,. \>OIUiton of onsnurs~torenlll'llion:rioo"luJH'e· 
:-i<:hlfl<m~r u s Clllle 111 1fh\c!>. not a Mrik•, sntl in 11pite of tba 






CrttWnl Strike c-unitlo!oe •ere 
~~!!tt~ ~~~=~e~8i~: 
llhopefllard.-rnpulouslyall·?f 
the• r rtftol gains.• ' 
The mt't'ti"« aa a •holt wu 
m&rk@tl by s ~l>irit of pride and 
jubilation. 
With "thi! •liwr>lutiOn of th~ 




u.,~~r:wrJ~.;~~·' i~v J~~~!~i;~; " 
s ftrr tht• lllrikf1 •ml •l'ill l'ft!HIIl~ lh<' din~·t ion of lht' all'dil'l! uf th., 
l' niun. • 
Tlu· ~t tike itRll n•·f'r. Th~rt' i;lijl • 
[g~~g;~\,~f{~/~1~t~;~ 1 ~~~£::·'·. · · · p~~ ',.E 
. · Aetinp: on the decisioD.of the 
ron•~nt.on et Soul.hporf;_ E~tK· 
b.nd, tho J.:ncuti~ Comm~t«e of 
tho Gen.nl Lal.oor }'el\ention of 
1-'nnte ~ alll.atemmt that o..n • 
int~muionallabo:>rdtmonstntion 
i$pllnll'-fl forJniJ2hto..nd that 
allworkwouldbes~ntled 
thnm,cehout Ynnl'e.Jfld ltalv for 
t.hetda\•.1'11eobj~rtoftiK.d1l· 
mnnstn'tion iatoltopllnlltd in· 




&.bou, .. a compl«e anu>e!lly and, 
;ll~~rE~~:::~i:S~t 




by Roy S. l'onaib, doief of 
the Divillioo of Safety. EnJintoet-
ing, Working- Condition~ Sen-
im,Depa~--of~r,in"' 
bulktin on afety work, to the 
ell'«.tthat 88 percentofind,.. 
trial accidentll al'C due to man 
failul'llandai'IJ; • nolchar~ableto 
machinery Mall;anol tloatofas,'-
000,000 woliling nnn and women 
in the Unit.ed !$Utf'll1 iOO,OOO.-.:b 
yf<l.rlo!ielimilfi.M arelaiolujlf!ll' 
an:annl;llnffoor'll'"'kstach,en-
'-ilin~ a mon~J;~.&ry \01'11 to the 
wa,reeamusolthe n.Mion~ 
gating at leut$00,000,000. 
!ofr.Bon!liblltnlng\y!.YW~~«iv· 
ing iijWif.rated lrd\II'IJ;a till aeej. 
dent pl'll~eotion W workmen in 
indWitrialjllanw. 
'And l, . tl>el'llMI'Il,III.J that t.M 
flem1an loveof ' order andol.ber 
enumented charad.erilltin~ &I'll a 
~ran~that1 thoughhil<toryre· 
peata itaelr, G~nuany will !lot be-
a.lllleinfecled ·withl>olllhev~ 
then we mlllll. rtmea~btr 
German ;. &iroL Tbe 
willundertalr.eaoythinJ 
mak.ea botch jobofiL 
German ;. &ienL lt 
I i lonj- t.o P"'PI"' c.bU.,. 
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hllr and the. ~hildren 
dirty w<lrk 'for' the Ill· 
Toklll'pthe ~~work· 
smoothly it is abi!Oiutely ne-
-ryforthekachertok•~~o· 
Mw to obey. And !lirlot ' llhe b 
foroedto.obeyblindlyfihth!Wrn 
bropc.N h"'r will on the innoelllt 
ehildren. They.an:o \aqbt, l"MMIy 
-pelled,todouldlJm~lhe 
~r"aammaodii" wlthoutsny ::rt of the 6tne. pf the. com· 
Somehow the mtire:au.ituda of 




h\a ad.ions. The an~e ~ true 
of'tbertlationbttweeothtprin· 
eipal and the tnehtr. The foriner 
MeSinnerytrifteadttint.onth.! 
part of tl~ tndwr to •iol1te the 
law. • 
Thtn:o ' ;$ not e.•·en a pre-
~IK'e made to fii•·e the'thcber a 
dairy arnl•·tj:tetal.>le. (ln.J<Iu<."W.t:fl n 
118 nt.;-! on the grounds of tho 
-..t.e.Thll~rtunl.>eut.eniler.l 










a drilli~ m.thine to be 11Rd tn 
mab ,\ri1llrig machine~~ of the. 
minda of the d1iklrtn.\ 'l1le •me 
[~t'i::~ t.::i~t~o:~: 
edge, and you lffl onlfthe grind 
of the work. Then:o an:o fe.w !lllh-




::~~~~~:\llf~:!,:•,~;it~~~~u ~::;; 1''lh" "-"1"''• u<,h~~..,•••f '~"'' 
th1l the ntnt.j.'9 ~cher i~ nut 
p~lartd to tnligbttn htr JIUpils 
froln · he.ro"fl'niiOura!ofbroatl 
~nowledn,.&n~undersanding. All 







erable during war times to pro-
tertU.uniiyofthapeople,it.ad· 
miniaratiooduri~~gi.bewuisa 
~~:.rgwnellt apirult il pu.-
"EEna~r the Cotwtltutioo \UI'e 
ri,pt of free &f*Ch and of frfll 
~~.:!.r:iJ:!u~~i.:: 
(lr limit.atioo. The I*'Pie&ubmit-
ud to the li.milatiODII durin~~: the 
Wlr from 1 patriotic standpoint, 
~11dtn::...IIQ=:t.er-e'h!:it~ 
be ~The Noo-Parti$o.n 
I.~'ler. 
Activities of 'Local 80. 




THE' STATE· ·BANK 
RESOURCES 0\1ER 
•• $65,000,000 •• OVER 
· · . 100,000 Clients 
. DEPOSITORC~T~~ :~~ ~.f~~~~T:iW 1~~~ERXME~T 
UNITED STATES POSTAJ, SA\'INOS .FUND 
. . -
Now is the time for you to become one of our 
· Depositors 
Do\ Not Delay 
Do not fail to visit our 
Foreign Department 
We receive money for transmission to Poland, 







Goldstein Co.rtume Co., 
- J29' Weet22Dd St. 





'irnNcs OF CUiliRS' 
IJNMKI, LOCAL 10. 
' Cl.OAK AND SUIT 
NONltty, Jvlf 1t~ 
URESS AND WAJST· 
I/Ofl4ay, July lolt..l 
MJSCELI.AYEOUS 
Jlrmday, Jwly 21.d 
M~np begin at 7.30 P. "-
at Arli.qton Hall, 




WHITE LILY TEA 
~LUMBIATEA 
ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
Pattern n.kirc. OrMirc 
Sketdllnc, Fittinc and 
Modarn Corwtruetion of 
Ladlee',Mi-..lun1o..-.',Chlt-
llr.n'a and Infant.' Clo.b, 
Suia. Waisb. Dr-. $1:lm 
and u'l...._.,· . 
fiMofMdperl'tctand_.ly. 
~arned .yst.n tauafrt bJ 
rof. S. Sdoorr. 

